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enucratlc State Convention.
Tho Democratia State Committee of

jennsylvania have fixed Wednesday,
Ihk Four. (l ni) Dat ov Makcit, 18G8,

V- - j I 12 o'clock m., RS'the time, and the
5 jfall of ilia Iluuse'of Representatives, at

iarnsburg, as thp place t for holding the
nnual Convention of the party.
It ia ordered - that the- - Convention be

prnpaeed of one member fox each Sona- -
L pr and Representative, who shall be clect--

'.1 in the usual manner, and they will
leet at the lime apd place aforesaid, for

Ijj'e purpose of nominating candidates for
uditor General and Surveyor General,

' d of selectimr Delesates to the National
,' ivention for tho nomination of candidates

( ,C? President and Vice President.
; I The members and committees of the or- -.

Oration, and all conservative citizens
V'lo can units v.ith ua in tho support of

istitalional principles, are requested to
V.'!;

ceod to the election of ths dcleg'vCs in
or respective districts.

. order cf Ihe'Dcraocratic Ststo Com- -

'
ft

itteo. WiL A- - Wallace,
G. O. Dbiss, Sec'y Chairman.

Cot. ecarj and his Message.

t ; t The first Annual Meeiaga of Governor
jcary ii before lis' It is neither distin-- I

i fished for the purity of its English or
f j soundness of Its logic. Horr. Thad'

Jus Stevens, wlo knows inert; however
V, 1 tie be cares for prititifUa, hit the centre,4 tfce-siark when he pronounced Geary

"failure."
jilts Excellency commences with tho
rcotjped rendition of thanks to the

j ' jlcniflcent Author of all good," which
- Ivristuins are almost ashamed to express,

t 'jfcd it has been moHopoli3cd by Infidels

t(d demagogues.
, ''Af'or Fpeaking' Jrjurativtly of the finan--

, he makes sundry suggestions, among

flick is ono to ina-eas- c the salary of the
i tte Treasurer, and argues that ua'osa

! ''.'ja iB done there is great danger of .him
(jaling. Hearbhn:

' ; 'Suppose that when there Is la his keop-- :
"i millions cf dollars the incumbent of that

ViY should be tempted to become a de
it- let ! How east!y could he secure to hie
1 i&aaeo the amount for which they would

illy e liable to the state and appropriate
balance to hiniEelf ! For years, it seems

'".'.f)'! the Treasury of the Stats ha3 stood,
I I .fwwereupoa a volcano. Examples all

..; i .Jb'3& ffldTallibifrty of man, and
f frequently andeudly he id swerved from

', , path of rectitude and honor. Even
"j ; liy of those in. the most elevated positions

J ; 1 enjoying the highest eoafidence of the.
j i ilic, are often found to yield to the temp--

dona that surround them. The desire for
J rapid accumulation of wealth ; the.

' fusrp.ds of schemes presented to esci Vhe
;'.j!-;dit- cf human nature and tyd looseness
M ,'rubiic morals, engend-- cj tho cscape
I' hitho suilty.from punishment, have so de- -
fr. ,Ta4izctl j?a;ac sentiment that y be

, ibid"ii a wonder almost a miracle
i ennsyivauia Das so long escaped from

l. c:iamityinac mignt at auy time have
ppencd, or that may hereafter happen,

5 the robbery of her Treasury, and render
5 suspension of the payment of the iator--

pon the btate debt, for a time, Inevita- -

I, ;IIow trucl His Excellency, on one
ji jjcaMon, 'while a resident of Gurabria

?. jfuntj, found how easy it was for poor
? if rnnn nat.. I. 1 e -.uiuu uniuis iu uu siftryuu irom luo

'th of rectitude and honor." And when
i sneaks about thn "mo of l miHtvt r- - k j
im punishment which baa so "demor- -

bd public sentiment," he doesitknow- -

y, inasmuch as he has already pardons
j (

a a ot radical criminals, whose only
,'

j Uaims to Executive clemency wese that
r tr.vy vcicu ior urn.

Xdvcstion iinaxt rcflrrcd to, and hence
i eaf-- tranilion to "Soldier's Orphan

i ;hoo!f," vrhifh ure highly lauded by the
overncr. We would ask how many

f Jtldrcnof deceased soldiers in Cambria
': i, unty are benefitted by theso echools ?

. jf'c enco tried to get a pair of little ones

i sto euci a schoc?, and found that the
' futfit neccaaary xendcTed it impractiable
H th their poor rootfier. Hut no Democrat

'puld allow liisdiild to fl?r such a school,

"j what we have seen is ft fair sample of
1

1

; iem. Not loug since wo aav these in- -

i,!cont Utile children, marshalled undr a
j ''jtgro'-Iovii- : teacher, attend a radical

' i eeting in Huntingdon, arid dragged from

":ern to tavern aiud ho liurrahs of the
. ;j Jl the decency party, " carrying a Geary

f.i-gnn- tho SC0UQ"Geary badges;
or idiot who keaded them seemed to

; ;nk ha was doiDg a great eervico 10 the

j v! What we have just spoken of nay not

d?the legitimate effect of the management
theso schools generally, but only

'.fjto abuse of the system. We art not

i. , , pared to say how this is, but we do
"

j .ik our Common Schol system suffi-- f;

'..t for all the children of the State,
ether of soldier or civilian, and that

t SoTdierV Orphan Schools do but create
1 foster a di&tiactlon which ehould be

.' known in a Free St&to,. where all are
uslly citiiena before the law.

'

. Afcrtrioy alluding to tho Agricultural

.Ut tke MUitarj, ' (in a highfalutin
' ''.:"i.,?i New Arsenal, the Ileynolds

givts ugly little Bill Cook, of Wcstmore
land, State Agent at Washington drawing
a large salary for doing nothing, a big
puff; and then plunges iDto what he has
always been considered much afraid of
Cemeteries.

II ero the Governor becomes eloquent
and bold, and startles the Legislature with
this conundrum : "Who would daro to
insult tho loyai heart of this nation by
propCsing to lay, side by Bide, in the same
sepulchre, the body of the assasiiu Booth
and that of Abraham Lincoln?" We

v

have nu doubt the Legislature will srive it
up.

By nn easy transition he turns to tho
"Monument to deceased soldiers of the
Mexican War." Here he is quite plain
and modest and no wonder. And here
let us atk a conundrum : How would the
brave Col. Heyer and bis compak-iot-s from
Cambria like to sleep beside the Geary ?

Or how would our Welsh friend, John D.
Hughes, who found the Governor in 'tDe
"last ditch" seriously 'wounds by u Spent
ball," like to occupy ;'ri9 same graa with
hirrit

:fhe "reTifiion of the civil code" ia also
referred to, and the Governor speaks of it
as a task of "more thau ordinary magni-
tude," requiring a "high order of talent,
literary attainment, legal research and
energetic industry" ; and ye he has ap-

pointed a discarded Judge and two young
politicians to attend to it. Passing over
such men as John Scott, of Huntingdon,
S. S. Blair, of Blair, and A. Kopelin, of
Cambria, he could only find competent
minds in the son-in-la- w of Cameron and
the brother of Lou. Hall to accomplish
this important task, when any judicial
district in the State would have afforded
better material.

But enough for the present. We may
return to this "failure" and his Messa ge
next week.

'tlic Teac2crs Count Institute
Tho first session of the County Insti

tute met in the Court Houso, at Ebens-bur- g,

January 7th, 1SG3. The follow-
ing organization was eflected : County
Superintendent Chapman, President ; Dr.
D. W. Evans, Vice President ; William
Berg and Miss Kate G. Younjj, Secreta-
ries. The exercises of the Institute com
prised chiefly lecture, essays, class-drill- s,

and discussions, livening lectures were
delivered by Cyrus Elder, Esq., Samuel
Singleton, Esq., and Hon. S. G- - Boyd.
These lectures tveru all able, interesting,
and instructive, and .wGio highly npjyirci
ated by the large audiences in attendance
every tvenin.

The principal instructors were S. S.
Jaek, Amos Stevens, George "VV. Cope,
S. G. Boyd and Samuel SbletoD. In-
struction was given iV Arithmetic, Or-
thography, Penmanship, Pcading, Gram-
mar and Obi-;c- t Lessons. Discussions on
these ?;,1CJ other subjects were participa.
ed in by Messrs. Copo, Parrish, Harrold,

Torrence, Evans and Smgletou, and
Misses M'Coy, Elliott, Carpenter, Ma-guir- e,

and other
A spelling contest of three hundred

words was conducted by J. Frank Con-
don, Esq , for the following prizes: 1st,
Ilallam's "Middle Ages ;" 2d, "Nicho-
las Nicholby ;" 3d, "Tcnnyson'sVoems;"
4th, "Lord Bncou's Lifts and Essays ;"
5th, "The Old Log School House;" Cth,
"llobinson's Geometry and Trigometry ;"
7i, "Phsycolorry of Health ;" Sth, Wil-

son's Sermcn3;" 9th', "Norths
end's Teacher and Parent ;" 10th, Bates'
"Teachers' Institu e :" 11th, "Manual cf
Penmanship." The prizes were awarded
as follows : 1st, George W. Cope ; 2d,
Mary M'Gough ; ad, Mary E. Demp-sc- y

; 4th, Maria Brookbank ; .5th, Mary
Jones ; Olh, Sue Durbin ; 7th, John Por-
ter,; 8th, Ilattie Ii. Elliott ; 0th, Matilda
Glass; 10th, Kosio F. Griffin; 11th,
Annie M'Mullen.

The election of a Committee on Per-
manent Certificates, resulted as follows:
George W. Cope had 63 votes ; S. B.
M'Cormick had 22 vote3 ; A. C. John-
son had 40 votes ; F. S. Maloy had 27
votes; Miss Kato G. Young had 55
votes ; Miss Lizzie Marshall had 50 votes;
Miss Columbia A. Home had 36 votes ;

Miss Beckie J. MaJan had 19 votes.
The Committee stands thus; Geo. W.
Cope, Chairman ; A. C. Johnson, Kate
G. Young, Lizzie Marshall, Columbia A.
Home.

Seventy-on- e actual teachers were in at-

tendance. Their names and the districts
they represent are as follows :

Allegheny Tp. Lizzie O'Neill, There-
sa Cramer.

Blacklick Tp. Jane Evans. Mattie
Davis, William Berg, Laura Brookbank.

- Cambria Bor. --J. A. Harrold,
Cambria Tp. George L. Humphreys,

Hannah Evans, Kate 1 Evans, Mary E.
Hughes, Annie M. Davis, Mary E. Jones,
Mary Davis, Mary Jones, Minnie Hutch
inson.

Carroll town Bor. Michael A. War-
ner, Kose F. Griffin,

Carroll Tp. Isabella M'Keever, Mary
M'Ksever, Annie M'Mullen, Annie A.

Jasa, Maggie Tiernoy, Beckto BranifF.

Jiest Tp. Mary J. Fisher, Theresa
Fisher, Annie BranifT.

Chest torings Bor.- - Sue Durbin, Wm.

A' Todd.
'airfield Tp.-Carr- ia Allan, Lizzie F.

"rMi, To tfinnie Hubert.cZStoj E. Dempsey.
EbeynsburPg Bo, Cope; Ma

Jenmo W.
ria Brookbank, JennJanSj
T- - T r rint- -

Jackson Tp Louis We

Johnstown Bor. Colombia A. uTornc.

Loretto Bor. Kaohel M'Coy.
TTnnitpr Tn. Jennie Myers, Allien

Luckstt, Maggie M'Closkey, II. P. Con- -
.L - u ... 1

G.-Youn- Ada A. Carpenter, Ilattie It.
Elliott, Kose F. Maguire.

Summerhill Tp. Mary A. Doran,
Mary M'Gough, Mary Biter.

Summit ville Bor. James W. Condon.
. Susquehanna Tp Matilda Glass; Kate

M'Coy.
Taylor Tp. Ellen Freidhof, Annie

F. Dempsey.
Washington Tp. Jas. Morelan, John

Porter, Mary Curgoon,
White Tp. Mattie Wilkinson.
Wilmore Bor. Lib. S. M'Coy, Mary

M'Nall.
Gallitzin Tp. F. J. Parrish, Thomas

Braniti; Annie M. Smith, Sue O'Hagan,
Frank Kelly.

The entire sassion cf the Institute was
harmonious and pleasant. The teache
perhaps with not a single exception, re-
turned to their homes &ctifie.a and bene-
fited. The money ep.a'nt for the Institute
has not been thrown butaway; by the
improvement ar.a encouragement of our
teachers, arid arousing an interest in the
question cf popular education in tho pub-
lic mind, will accomplish a great and en-fiU- "i

ing good.
At the close of the session the following

resolutions vrere adopted :
Resolved. That we, as a band of true

teachers, desire to become worthy of our
high and noble calling. .

Resolved, That we do pledge ourselves
to read at least one standard work on
teaching during the coming year.

Resolvod, That a vote of thanks be
tendered our President for the able and
efficient manner in which the business of
the Institute has been conducted, and for
his kindness in procuring able and eloquent
lecturers for our benefit. . . '

Resolved, In behalf of the young ladies,
that a vote of thanks be tendered our
County Superintendent, for furnishing
tickets to the Base Ball Concert.
- Resolved, That a vote of thanks be
tendered the County Commissioners for
tho free uso of the Court Room during the
session of the Institute

Resolved, That a vote of thanks be
tendered to the hotel keepers of Ebens-bur- g

for the liberal reduction in tho rates
of boarding in favor of the toachors.

Resolved, That a vote of thanks bo
tendered the P. R. It Company, for their
kindness in furnishing free return tickets
to the members of the Institute.

Resolved, That a vote of thanks ba
tendered the citizens of Ebensburg for
their hospitable treatment of the teachers,
and for the general interest manifested in
tha Droceedinjrs.

Resolved, That a vote of thanks be
tendered the lecturer?, who, by their able
and brilliant, as well as thoroughly in-
structive addresses, have contribute so
much to the entertainment of the Institute.

Resolved, That a vote of thanks be
tendered the-- different Boards of Directors
that gave t,'icir teachers the time spent iq
"Uteing the Institute.

Wiiat a Welsh Boy Did It is rela-
ted that about tha year 1700 one Abra-
ham Darby, the proprietor of a brass
foundry at Bristol, England, experimented
in trying to substitute cast, iron for bras3,
but without success, until the fojlowing
incident occurred. A Welsh sheplicrd
boy named John Thomas, to prevent be-

ing impressed as a soldier, requested his
master to recommend him as an appren-
tice to a relative who was one of the part-ne- rs

of Abraham Darby, and he was ac-

cordingly sent to the brass works. As he
was looking on while the workmen were
trying to cast iron, he said to Darby he
thought he saw how they had missed it,
and begged to try a method of his own.
He and Mr. Darby remained alone in
the shop that night, and before moruingj
they had cast an iron pot. He waa at
once engr.ged to remain and keep tho se-

cret, which he did faithfully, although
double wages were offered him by othcj
parties. For more than a hundred years
after that night, the process of producing
iron castings in a mould of fine eand with
two wooden frames and air holes, was
practised and kept secret at that factory,
with plugged keyholes and barred doQrs.

Hokkible Scicide. We have learned
to-da- y the particulars of a horrible case
of suicide that occurred at Trescow, on
the Lehigh Valley road. A young man,
aged about twenty-thre- e years, married a
young woman about three months past,
and a few days back she become tired of
married life and returned to her brothers to
livo. The young man was very much
troubled and called on bis wife on Sntur-daj- ',

informed her unless she would live
with him he would kill himself. She re-

fused, and ho executed the threat by hang-
ing himself from a tree near the house.
The rope was so long that his feet touched
tho ground, but, determined to die, ho
held them up with his hands and 'was
found dead as a stone. The bride's
brother took tho body down, carried it to
a neighboring tavern, whero it remained
on the stoop during tho day. In the
evening he knocked a board from the
fence, constructed a rude coffin, and bur.i
ied tho body of his brother-in-la- w outside
the fence of the church yard. That is
the way they do things up the river.
Easton Press, 1th.

Tennessee, which Brownlow 'recon-
structed," on the Radical plan, into a
pandemonium, is certainly after Mis-
souri the most God-forsak- en region be-

tween the Oeeans. On Wednesday night
last, at Memphis, r locked-u- p prisoner
attacked and choked a fellow prisoner,
who, in turn, gouged out the eyei of his
assailant. On the day before, at Dyers-bur- g,

Sheriff Parkinson attempted to ar-

rest an old man named Duncan, who re-

sisted and shot the Sheriffs thumb off.
A son of the Sheriff then shot and killed
Dnncan who, in turn was killed by Dun-

can's son, and Duncan's Bon was finally
killed by old Parkinson. Further trou-
ble is anticipated. This is about what
"recoustuction" will come to everywhere.

The "Soldiers' and Sailors' League"
the cow-catch- er of the National Black

nd Tan Menagerie is to meet in Chica- -
f Ma7- - It8 weakgo f

nartv tl'at kuB'to resort to such tricks

A Most Strange Cbaptcr.
A correspondent writes us from Water

loo, Iowa, asking if we know of one Ed
ward Burnham, and of his history.

v e do. And as it 13 a strange, true
one, known to hundreds, we give it in the
Lttmocrat as it is, that we may correct
some errors those who speak of him have
fallen into. Eight years since, when we
were engaged as city editor of a Milwau
kee paper, there lived in this State an ed
itor named Powell, now connected with a
Chicago paper, we think. He is, unless
he has quit it lateiy.

in irtoZ iowell was married to a Mis
E''-e-

a liurnham, of Broadhead, Wiecon--
rin, alter a courtship of some months
Miss Burnham's parents were old residents
ot Broadhead, and of high respectability.
Tho daughter taught music, bad a large
number of pupils, and was very attractive.
Powell lived with her as a husband two
years, she being all that time a good wife
m all respeets, presenting him with but
one child. At the expiration of two years,
when about twenty-on- e year3 of age, Mrs.
Powell's voice changed, the grew light
whiskers, and gradually changed her sex,
developing into a man, in all respects, as
if nature, anxious for a freak, had turned
a portion of herself wrcngside out.

The husband and wife separated when
the wife became a man, and Mrs. 'Ellen
Powell took the name of Edgar Burnham,
donned male attire, sought and obtained
employment as a clerk in Chicago, and
lived a single man for one year.

During this time he fell in love with a
niece of Senator Morgan, of. New York,
but did not marry her, for reasons not
pertinent to this article. But about the
end of the year he did marry a young lady
of Broadhead, Wisconsin, a Miss Gerta
Everett, who was a music pupil of his
when ha wa3 a Miss Ellen Burnham, over
three yearB previous toj the marriage.
This secoud mariiage was about two
years ago. Soon after this marriage
"Edgar" Burnham and wife removed to
Waterloo, Iowa, where they now reside,
or did not long since.

--The former girl is now a man, the for-
mer wife is now a husband, the former
mother is now a father, the former young
lady teacher of a young lady is now the
young lady's husband I Truth is indeed
stranger than fiction, and ihs rra slm
pis statment of ffl.ela borders so upon the
marvellous we could not believe it did we
not personally know nearly all the parties.

Any one can bo convinced, byjwriting
to the parties in either of the places we
have named, of the full and entire troth
of this most Vronderful transformation,
vvhici. puzzles not only the medical but
the entire scientifle word, and which fact
appears now for the first time in print,
though the particulars ;have long been
known to ua and to many other newspa-
per men and prominent citizens of this
State, as to nearly all the citizens f
Broadhead, where the parties so long re-

sided. La Cros3e Danocrat.

A WlKDKALL FOI1 SoiIEBODT.- - A SOme- -
what rare and novel incident recently oc-

curred in the lower end of Paradise town-
ship, l"ork county. In that locality resi-

ded a family of deaf and dumb, consisting
of one man aud two women, brother and
sisters, named Anders or Anderson. They
had a bi other in Richmond, Virginia, now
dead, who was very wealthy. The broth-
er nrocured a farm fur his deaf and dumb
relatives, some distance below Berlin, in
Paradise township, and employed a Mr.
Gisa to take care of them. They were
very industrious and stingy, saving every
cent. A short timo ago the last survivor
cf them died, and sale was made of their
effects. Among theso was au old chest,
which was purchased by a Mr. Jacobs n
neighbore Upon removing the chest,
suspicion was excited that there wa3 some
thing unusual in the appearance and
weight of it, and upon examination it
was discovered that it had a "false" or
two bottoms, between which were secre-
ted several small bags of gold and a large
amount of bank notes on the York Coun-
ty Bank, in the aggregate amounting to a
large sum probably from five to ten thou-
sand dollars. It is stated that suit has
been instituted by the heirs to recover the
money.

A Remarkable Story. A gentleman,
in whose credibility the most implicit con-

fidence may be placed, relates the follow-
ing singular story, the parties to which,
and tho material facts involved, are per
6onalIy known to him.

A young lady named Ilolen Hunter,
living between Dycusburg and Princeton,
Kentucky, during a protracted religious
meeting held during tho month of Novem-
ber, under the influence of religious

into a trance, and remained
in a state of apparent unconciousness for
a period of five days. When he was
aroused from tho state of lethargy into
which she had fallen, she related the ex-

perience of the five days during which she
professed to have passed into the othes
world and witnessed the glories of Para-
dise as well as the horrors of the bottom-
less pit. But the remarkable feature of
the story is that she predicted that three
young men, then apparently in the most
robust health, would die before the year
was out. A week after the prediction
was made one of the young men took sick
and died in a few days. A week or ten
days of the now year the third one exs
pired. Evansvillc Journal, 1th.

Some astonished lumbermen in On-

tario, Canada, report having seen, a few
days ago, a stream of fire about 20 feet
in length, which seemed to bo shooting
diagonally towards the earth, until within
one hundred feet of it, when it gradually
commenced to rise, and shortly after ex-

ploded with a noise resembling a cannon
shot, and was followed by a heavy rumb
ling noise like, thunder. .

Mr. WilliamBucbanan, of Malta
township, Ohio, passed peacefully away
on Thursday evening last, at the advanced
age of nearly eighty, from single blessed-
ness to matrimonial bliss, being taken off
by a sndden attack of Mrs. Rebecca Han-
son, a dashing, youpg widow, tgetLahout

NEWS OF THE WEEE-- .

A lady in Florida had a thousand
sheep a few months ago. Every one of
them has sinco been stolen, killed, and
eaten by negroes.

A good working or laboring man can
make about seventy-fiv- e dollars a day, in
gold, in St. Thomas ; but, if not acclima-
ted, he only gets a chance to work a
couple of days before he gets tumbled into
a coma,

Up to the 2d of December, writes a
correspondent, five hundred shocks of
earthquake have been felt at St. Thomas.
The man who says that Secretary Seward's
last purchase i3 no great shakes, is cleary
mistaken.

It recently took two men six hours
to chop through the body of an enormous
maple tree in West Concord, N. and
then it stood for five days. Finally the
wind toppled it over. The tree was one
hundred feet high and fourteen feet round.

A girl broke through the ice at Lon-

don, Canada, a few day3 since, where the
water was not deep enough to drown her,
but, being unable to get oat, she perished
of cold, crying for help, in full view of a
number of citizens and soldiers, who had
not the courage to rescue her.

I4 or several weeks the Springfield
Leadtr kept the following conspciuously at
the head of its local columns : "Boy
wanted at this office." A few days since
the editor's wife presented him with "a
boy," which, in a highly significant way,
shows the value of advertisin?.

A correspondent of the New York
Tribune makes the startling revelation that
the number of lives lost in tho Angola
disaster was nearly twice as large as has
hitherto been stated, being sixty-eigh- t in
stead of thirty-nin- e. The Trilana vouches
for the veracity of its correspondent.

Another "tin mountain" has lately
been discovered in Madison County, Mis
souri, that is said to be of great richness.
This late discovery in appearance some
what resembles Pilot Knob, and it is said
that from its base to its summit rich tin
ore can bo found in untold quantities.

George W. Williams was arrested
in Boston, on Thursday and bound for
trial in th um 0f 3,000, for forging
,j07i-rncn- t stencils. It is alleged that he
is the party who made and furnished the
revenue stencils which were used in the
extensive Buffalo whisky frauds some
months since.

The Surratt caso was a "fat thin;"
for "loyal" lawyers, but not so to the tax-
payers, whose pockets have to stand tha
expenses. Pierrepont was paid S5,000,
Riddle $3,000, Emmons 1,000 ;gand the
reporter, Smith, 2,250. Of course it is
natural that these parties, and others who
have fared equally well, should want to
try the 'assassin' yver again two or three
times.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and
all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will,
for the sake of suffering humanity, send free
to all who need it, the recipe and directions
for making tho simple remedy bj Ls
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience, can do ro

in perfect confidence, JOIIN B.
OGDEN. 4K Otthtr street N. Y.

Imfohmatioit. Information guaranteed
to produce a luxuriant growth of hair upon
a bald head or beardless face ; also, a recipe
for the removal of Pimples, Blotches, Erup-
tions, &c, on the skin, leaving the same
soft, clear and beautiful, can be obtained
without charge bv addressing

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Oemiet.
823 Broadway, New York.

ItVYRM FOR SALE. The
offers at Private Sale his VAL-

UABLE FARM, located in Susquehanna tp.,
Cambria county, about three miles from the
village of Plottville. Said Farm contains
140 ACRES, more or less, about 60 acres of
which are cleared and in good condition,
having threon erected a new two-stor- y

Plank IIousf, large Bank Baiik, &c. There
are a Limestone Quarry and Coal Bank on
the premise3, which only need capital to
fully develop. Also, a rouse orchard of
choice fruit and an abundance of excellent
water. The Farm will be sold altogether,
or divided to suit purchasers. For further
information apply on the premises, or ad-dre- as

me at Carrolltown.
Jan. 9, lS63-- 6t. LAWRENCE DEE.

F0H BALE OR RSNT. ThB
offen for or rent the well

known "Mawsioh TIocii IJotbi." in Snnmit-vill- e
borough, Cambria county, Pa., one mile

east of Cresson, on the Pa. It. R. The
consist of a large Frame Mouse

aud Kitchen, with a good cellar under the
entire bnilding and excellent water at the
door. There are also a commodious Store
Room, Ice House, Tenant House, Stabling
for fifty horses, Carriage House, and other
outbuildings. If net sold before the 16th
of February next it will be rented for three
or more years. Terms reasonable. Ba-qai- re

of JAMBS M. RIFFBL.
Summit, Jan. 9, 1868.-C- i.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the es-

tate of David Leidy, late of Jackson town-
ship, dee'd, having been granted to the

by tho Register of Cambria coun-
ty, all persons having claims against saii
estate are requested to present then proper-
ly authenticated for settlement, and those
indebted to the same will make payment
without delay. SARAH LEIDY,

Jan. 9, 1863.-6- t. Adm'x.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Lettors
haviag been granted by

the Register of Cambria eounty to the un-
dersigned on the estate of Michael Carney,
late of Allegheny township, dee'd, all per-
sons having claims against said estate will
present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement, and those indebted to the same will
make payment without delay:

PATRICK F. CARNEY, Execoter.'
Allegheny Tp., Jan. 9, 189.-t- .

TEiUWAIlD HODNETT,
ALT0ONJ, PA.,

Prepares Plans and Designs, with full de-
tails, for HOUSES, STORES, CHURCHES,
&c. Also fcr Alterations aaS Improvements
in old buildings. Address or call m fit.
Charles Hotel, near Pa. It. R., Altooaa, Blair
county, Pa. jan.9.-9- a.

MATTP TT The books and ae-1- 1
KJ X XVJLU. counts of Dr. Wat-tb- r
Bill have been left with me for collec-

tion, and I hereby notify all persons indebt-
ed ffcereoa to make payment without. delay
if they wlah to save costs and trouble.

JAMES W. CORDON.
Summit, lm. 9, 186?.-3- t.
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IVIf&JMHVIl
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stock or

ry ooj!

DUESS GOOUU,

(JLOTMNO,

mmwi " hi

NOTIONS, &c,
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EITITES IK
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SUPERB STOCK

op

Clieap Goods

V. I BARKER,

RBENSBUR6.

-

No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh P,
We have now to announce to our ,!,!

ous patrons and friends the pnhjicatici! itfDnff 's New System of Book-Keeni- r.

SPLENDIDLY PRINTED INCOLOlS?
Uabfbe & Bbotheus, New York 4ftV
Royal Octavo. $3.76 ; postage 35 rent!
For sale by booksellers. This splendid
includes all late improvements 1

md kksaving forms ia or

MESCHANTS & MAVrFACTt'KRBS Hoog,
fully illustrated infix complete seta cf EorkNext follow

Duffs Xatloual Bank Booki
Illustrating a full set of TWENTY nr.BOOKS ; practically recording a
transactions from the formation of the cob!!
pany to the declaration of the first diridendexhibiting new forms of the Receiving .JPaying Tellers' Cash Bok. Dcpo.it Le
&c. Ihese are followed by

Duffs Railroad Accennts
Practically exhibiting the business rerdAin tha Sevkx Principal Books in surveylE7
grading, building and equipment, with 0erating disburfeementa and receipts until
first dividend. The next are
Duffs Private Banker's IJookt
Practically illustrating the Private B.nker'i'
business in Ten Business Books. In y.

work all useless theories are reacts i
much new and important matter, found inno nre-f'xiKtin- rr wnrV 5 ml .c t. .o 1 ""'u.ura, iithe first work of the kind published, beirin?
the recommendation of the Chamber of Cc.a.
merce of New York. No course of busk
oducation given elsewhere will thertf .re co-
mpare with it in efficiency. The College teraiand a full description of the above work,
given in our new 16 Tagt DmHAt Quarto
Circular, mailed free. Addretu

P. DUFF & SON, Pittsbersb, Pa
Dec. 19, 1867.1m.

NOTIIEIi NEW WRINKLEI

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOB ALL AGES AND BOTH SEXES.

la addition to his large stock cf theW
Eastern made

SHOES, BUSKINS, GAITERS, te.,
fur IjOiiies' and (Jhudrcn s li tar,

the subscriber has ju.--t added to his assort
ment a full and complete invoice of

Boots and Shoes for Men and Youths.
which he will not only warrant to be supe
rior to any goods of like character now beiDz
offered in this market, but rastly better in
every respect than the slop-sh- op work with
which the country is flooded. Remember
that I offer no article for sale which I &

not guarantee to be regular custom made, of
the best material and superior finish, and
while 1 do not pretend to compete In pncee
with the dealers in auction goods, I know
that I can furnish BOOTS. SIIOES, 4c,
that will give mor service for less monty
than any other dealer in this community, and
I pledge myself to repair, free of charge, acy
article that may give way after a reasonable
time and reasonable usage. Everybody ii
respectfully invited to call and examine my
stock and learn my price.".

T.he subscriber Is also prepared to manu
facture to order any and all work in his line.

and at prices as reasonable as like work can
be obtained anywhere. French Calf, Com
mon Calf, Morocco and all ether kinda of
Leather constantly on hand.

Zy Store on Main street, next doof to
Crawford's Hotel.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
Ebensbnrg, Sept. 25, 1F67.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON
Of CAMBRIA COUNTY. Fred

erick Kring tb. Elijah Morrison, Adm'r cf
J. Warren Boody.'dpe'd. No. 72, December
Term, 1867. Ejectmext:

"For a messauge and tract ef lend eituete
in the Township of Jackson, Countyof Cam-

bria, State of Pennsvlvaaia. bouafled by
land now or late of Joseph Burkbardt and
Lewis Dunmjer on the east, by land now or
late ot Samuel Paul on the south, by lana
of William Strayer on the west, and by last
of John Rager and Riehard Davie oa
north, oontainine one hendred and tweety
five acres and ninety-nin- e perches, be tie
same more or leas."
. And mow, Die. 2d, 1867, on motion cf D.

M'Laughlin, Esq., Tuile on the defendant to
plead on or before the first Monday of Kerch
next.

Witness ray hand and aeai of eaid Coort
at Ebensburg, the aecond day of Decemtar,
A. D. 1867. GEO. C. K. ZAIIM,

Jan. 9, :868.-t- c. Ffota'y.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE In t.
of Cambri County. 1

V mutter nf i iiniin n th t TrCStee tp- -

pointed to make sale of the real estate ef

John Hoel, dee'd. And nor, Dec. 11, lSS-- i

on motion, F. A. Shoemaker appotatel Au

ditor te report distribution of fnnas m

hands of the Trustee, upon his eecl --

count. Eatract from the Record. By

Court.
In pursuance of the above appointaenti

will attend at my office in Ebensburt, 03

Thursday, 30th Jasuart, at I o'clock r. i

when and where all interested may etteaa.
F. A. SHOEMAKER, Auditor.

Jan. 9, 1868.-3- t.

NOTICE In the
AUDITOR'S of Cambria County.-- "1

Adm'r of the eetate of Bernard B1"'
dee'd. And now, Dec. 11, 13M. en

to iF. A. Shoemaker appointed Auditor
port distribution of the fund in the bmu.
the accountant. Bj tne tonik.
from the Record. t

Ia pnranaace of the above PP'ntm'
will attend at my office in Ebeaeburf.0

1868, at 2 o clotMosdat, 3d Fkbkcaet,
., when and where all i"??tend. F. A. SHOEMAKER,

AudJa. 9, 18C8.-3- t.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOB
V 'SALE. The undesigned offers for '

EIGHT ACRES OP LAND, adjoinitg
Borough of Chest Springs, Cambria
having thereon erected a good Flank &
From Sldble, and other outbuildings,
A never-failin- g spring of water and an
l V 1 thn nrf mlBCS. ,

high state of cultivation,
alfcxrether would be a t& u

sirable home for any one washing to t7
For further Information apply to --

CA1HARINK ALL"'
Cheat Spring, Den. 12, lSSTT

NOTICE. -L- e1
EXECUTOR'Shaving been n9-t- he

fcet'ieter oT OaviU vonatr t i.
lersignei on the estate of Mr.. Beano?

tata ct a.uegujUj
perionr having claim. --'.7.will present them properly tb

ana tnosow - 1

,ame will -V- f-jVlLDT1

Loretto, Jan. ,


